The Essential Word press Hosting Provider Comparison guide for
2015
This guide below will surely help you if you are going to




Start a blog
Thinking of starting a website
Looking for a new hosting provider for building a blog or
then looking for a 2nd hosting company

Below is a detailed comparison fo some of the top popular hosting
providers like Bluehost, Godaddy, Hostagtor , Hostmonster,
Dreamhost and some more. If you are looking to start a blog then these hosting companies surely
make it easier for you to install a blog and start blogging within half an hour maximum. Some
people can manage to get their blog built and start blogging within 10 minutes with minimum
compute knowledge.
Most of these providers have helpful 1 click word press install, which makes it easy to install your
website or blog in minutes. The use wordpress software which is also called a content management
system to make websites and blog, but really this is done in a couple of clicks and you don’t need to
do much.
Below is a detailed comparison of all the above hosting providers with features and prices valid right
now in 2015

No #

Hosting Company

Price/Discount

1

Hostmonster

$3.95 month

www.hostmonster.com

Free 1 click installs For blogs, shopping carts, and more
Special Deal Now: $3.95 a month( Limited time)
[ Get Hostmonster Deal Here Coupon: Gimmemore ]
Features

2



Free domain with hosting



99.9 % uptime guarantee



cPanel control panel



Free online stores



Unlimited Bandwidth



Unlimited Disk space

Bluehost [Recommended ***** ]

Price: $5.99
Now $3.95 a month

www.bluehost.com

Price: $5.99 Now $3.95 a month (60%off Link)
Web Host – 24/7 USA-based support.Install WordPress with a click of a
button!
Features



Unlimited Bandwidth



Unlimited Disk space



99.9 % uptime guarantee



Quick 1 click install for WordPress and other scripts



Forwarding email accounts

Search engine submission

3

Hostgator

20% off Now@
$4.95 a month

www.hostgator.com

Deal link: Click here
Coupon code1 25 % off : startwebsite

Coupon code2 25 % off : DigitalGrog

HostGator is a leading provider of web hosting, reseller hosting, vps hosting,
and dedicated servers
Features



Unlimited Bandwidth



Unlimited Disk space



99.9 % uptime guarantee



Free website transfer



Quick Blog and script installs feature



Also supports wordpress, Joomla,Magento+ more

Now 20% off!

4

Dreamhost

Price: $8.95 Month
Use promo code
startwebsite to
get discount from

www.dreamhost.com
Price: Normally$9.95 a month ($119.40 yearly)
Our Current promo offer:$4.95 a month($59.40 yearly @$60 Discount) +
Free lifetime domain registration (use this promo code: startwebsite )
*promo code also applies to two year plans taken
*This promo code adds 1 extra FREE lifetime domain registration to any plan signed
up for with it!
Dedicated hosting and WordPress optimized and cloud web hosting
Features



Unlimited Bandwidth



Unlimited Disk space



Unlimited FTP



unlimited databases



Unlimited Domains

$60 (Will differ
based on hosting
package term you
buy)

5



Unlimited email accounts



100 % server uptime guarantee

Godaddy [Recommended ***** ]

Price: Deluxe plan
50% sale
$1 to 4.99 month
(normally$9.99)

Reliable Web Hosting and their 24/7 tech support is always handySpecial
Current Deals
Deal now ( click below) :


$1/ mo Hosting + Free domain!




$1/mo Wordpress Hosting from GoDaddy!

AUS - A$.99 .COM domains! (Valid for Australia)

Features



Unlimited Bandwidth



Unlimited Disk space



99.9 % uptime



Free 24/7 Phone support

Easy one click set up

6

Bomerang Hosting

Sale $6.99
Month(normally$9.9
9 month)

www.bomeranghosting.com
Reliable and cheap hosting for Australia and Us websites

Features

o

1 Website

7

o

100 GBSpace

o

UnlimitedBandwidth

o

100 Email Accounts

o

10 MySQL Databases (1 GB ea.)

2

Yahoo Small Business

$5.99 a month

[Advanced Plan] https://smallbusiness.yahoo.com
Secure, scalable and rock solid hosting for yourWordPress powered website

Features

o

5000 Gb Bandwidth

o

500 Gb Disk space

o

1Domain

24/7 Support

8

Ipage Hosting comparison

WP STARTER
On Sale Now:
1.99/mo! * Regular price $9.99 Easy website setup
Green web hosting powered by 100% wind energy. Low price sale.

Features

o

Unlimited Diskspace & Bandwidth

o

Pre-Installed Themes & Plugins

o

Customized Control Panel

$2.25

Online Support

If you are looking to host a wordpress blog , then you should definitely first note down what you
really want to achieve with your website and what is the aim or goal for creating your website.
Once that’s done you will have a clearer picture in making your decision and would be ready to
start blogging.
Most of the providers listed above give you the flexibility to start a website/blog, host a forum,
Image gallery, or portfolio/biz news blog or much more that you would imagine. So if your made
up your mind and know what you want, it is more than likely you will need hosting to start with to
start your first blog or website. (You can click the above discount links to be taken to the most
recent deals in hosting)
Good luck! - Jeff

